Greetings parents and students:

I want to start by thanking the parents and the students that are continuing to complete school work and read every day. As for the students who are not completing their school work and not reading every day, please start now. Please remember that you are still in school Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday of every week until June 11, 2020. Thank you for your continuous cooperation and support. Stay Safe!

With respect

Dr. Moughni, Principal
McDonald Elementary School

Parental Partnership with the School is Crucial Because:

Educators + Parents + Students = Excellent Students and Successful Community

الشراكة بين أولياء الأمور والمدرسة أمر في بقائها الأهمية لأن: المعلمين + أولياء الأمور + الطلاب = طلاب مميزين ومجتمع ناجح